
3191 West 10th Avenue
Vancouver I, B.C.

Phone: 738-5L17

!{ay 25, 1972.

MPA has received a grant to hire three peopJ-e ful-l-tirrre for four months to
do legal research into issues affecting mental patients. If you or anyone you
know might be interested in these positions for the surrtner, pl"ease contact me
at 738-5177 or 738-9429.

tr'le are tociking for people with definite research skills who can work
independentLy and who are seriousl-y interested in irnproving the legal and
civil rights of patients. The salaries will not be particularly large (about
$350 a month), and hrerre hoping to find people who are committed to the prin-
ciples of the work.

The objectives of the project as outline<l in the apptication are as
follows (of course, they can be re-defined by the researchers as the project
evolves) :

a) To undertake an extensive research project to document the rights of
patients in terms of both legislation and internal hospital regnri-ations. A
further objective of the research tearn would be to ascertain the ways in which
these laws and regulations are applied in practice and to determine the
discrepancies between de jure and de .facto procedures. This wiLL involve
interviewing police, mffiospitiffi, psychiatrists, patients etc.

b) fo prePare a detailed brief documenting the research findings and
making specific recorunendations for legislative and other changes as based on
these findings.

c) To lobby among M.L.A.'s and to present the brief to the Legislature
for consideration.

d) To establish bonds with the staff of Riverview Hospital for the
purpose of making legal counselling and aid available to patients.

e) To beqin estabLishing a system of legal aid for patients--either
in conjunction with an existing lega1 society or through the creation of an
independent society--which would provide regular assistance to patLents.
(Since these objectives were written, a legal aid program has begun at River-
view and hopefuJ.ly researchers will work closely with this program.)

A meeting of alL those interested in the three positions will be held at:

25O4 York Avenue (one bLock above Kits beach)
Monday, June 5th at I P.M.

Hope to see you there.

Sincerely,

Lanny Beckman
Project Coordinator



Val:tcouv*r ll*o plee law.:$ehogl

24?.6'York Avem.ue

Va:ngouver 9, 3.C.

25 Juee L9?2

Irarany lJeck,sAp

c,/o Ftental tsatientm I Assocl-atio,lu

1191 HoEst t0th Avenr"rs

Vancouver 8, IlC.

Dear L,ann;r,

tse war;t to thaale you and. the l,'lPA far provid"i-n"6 the room for
our f irst i4er:tal ils"tient anc" 'tihe lraw courras. Ae y"ou may have

realized", ti:.at cour{qie hr#.s s, nilot o}.ie for ns. I{&.vlng it at the

I'IFA helped" ue a gre;:* cleal 'beceu:ae of tl:e is.formal w.tmomphere

endthe ilresence of Feop1e vEho aetuu.lly had beee to iti-nerviow and"

could" fi-ll in the skeletorr of law v'rith the fl-esh of *xperiene+.

fhe aueiience participatior':. we.e 6reat! Erotrs thae lve had" antieipated",

but jumt brhat we ?:oped. for.
Eerd lik* to thank you pereonallyo a1mo, forbhe reselarch

Iead* you fiffi.ve us and. the gui-d.ar:ce &rx to what would" mocrt interest
peotr:}e aerruociated. **j-th HPA.

We hope to rxork with you e.f!&.ixr. -- per*.aps after ysur vacatj-oa

from i+lPA d.oingm. Again, €hank ;rour

Yours mincerely
a.\,-/ /,/ J--

Kit Rigg ,/"14/-
Ivlerk Ba'btersby

VANCOUYT]R FEO,I'i'iIS

,n
lL/''u\w,

LAW $CfiO0I,



LA.W CLASS.ES ,FrNn
vArN'g''grg'{ E R'' P E o'f't E' s
24i26 tyork''Av€nue,'Vancouver' 9, British

.i.,.'-

L SU}TMETt SCHEDULE
.:t..,

L/r.t\I -scH00L
COlr.nrlbia ?32-A222

ALL COURSES AND'COURSE MATE'{IIIS ArtE FREE..
To register I ' -1, Phone:f 12'4222 ' '

2,senda'stamped','se1f-ad'dressed'envelopeand
: : ;, we will conf16' youn" reglstration

Each cowse runs fron two to for:r conseeutive evenings; to cover the entire course r You

n'rust attend. all of the evenings listed. ' '''

. 
CONS.UMEH PROT!]CT]ON

TTME:'i 
'PLACE ? .t 'couasE ourLrNE:

:.r

July 13' 1:L' L2''..t3 @_ ?:?0 -:. 9t)o P'M'
&uditoriurn, Var]co,uver Public Library, 750 Burrard Street
consumer p:rotec,tion 1aws, what a contract is
rlghts ani obligations of a consumer in a contract
guarant e es, wai.ant e es and. excllrsion'.'cl'aus es

i*"o*"" on defective good.s, cre'11t buying: rlghts and' obligations
Christopher Carr B.C. law iieform Commission

r ,r " Lecturer in Lawr Lond.on Sehool of Economics

:-:li

l- . - "- i.-

INSTRUCTOR I

TEGAL

ASSISTED BY I, .i ' Mary Ellen Boyd., Kit .rigg -,- Iaw stud.ents
CO-SPONS0Ii e ." Vancouver Publ,ic tibrary : .

itESElirtCH 
_

TIIIE: July I/, 18, L9, 2A @ ?*A '*--!$1J0 P'Mi
pLACE: Main- Library in'th€iiLaw Buildlngr'.University of British Columbia

coursE OUIIINE: how to use a law library, how tJ'researeh a lartieular legal problen't

INSTRUCTOIfa Jarnes,GiIl lawyer Lnd. librarian' for Russell DuMoulin

0OURSE PTIEPX*I/TTION; ,, A;i Soroka rieference l,ibrarianr U.B.C. Law School

EM/-LLngBI'SC0UtlTF'ROCEDIIRES 
:i: : "

TrMF. , July 17, 18' 19 , 20: @ ? *o - 10;30 P'M'
PLACE: YI{CA, 955 Burrard Street
COURSE OUILINE: jr:risd.iction of small d.ebts eourL, fillng'r*nd respond.ing to a

,. summons, legal actions following juo.gement

:, ';'i , INSIIIUCTOR s ' Ian Clague -- lawyer
ASSISTED BY: Penny Bain, Mark Battersby
CONSULtANI 3 T. Du Moulin lawYer
CO-SPONSOr: YMCA

DIVORCE Ai{D MATRIMONIAL lAW

-in'rn, 
JTT-y Jr, Ausust \, 3, t , 9_ z:?? - g:?0" P'M'

:r -j PLllCE r...
.'-"- COUSSU OCIINEs narital,status, natiinonial property
ir'r , , 11 '.: ' custody of 'child.ren'and. paternity, domici'Le

: ' : : suceession (transferilof property on d'eath)

INSIRUCTO'ig : : NoYm&h Einarsson
ISSISIED BY: Penny Bain -: Iaw- student
CO-SPONSOI?: Vaneouver Pub'Lle f,ibrary

UNETVIPTOYMENT Ii'iSI.RANCE AND WO-IiK!iENtS COUPENSATIQN iiECU!{TIS'IS- 
"

TIMEr .t"fy li' August 1 @ ?230 - 10:30 P'lvl'

PLACEIAuditorium,Fishermen'sHal'L,I3BEastCord,ovaStreet
INSTRUCTORSc Frank Maczko lawyer, Director of the Legal /tid Society

of British Colunbia
To Be ^frnnounced. -- a rnember of the unemployment Insurance

Cornmission

ASSISIED BY: Mary E1len Boyd law student
CO-SPOI{SORc Fishermenrs Union

OVER.....r....!.. a"."r rt"' "



MENIA.t PATIENTS AM THE ],/I}T

TIMEr August f , B, 10, 1l @ 7s00 - 9$0 P,M.
Pj,ACE: Kitsilano Public Library, z\zJ vtaedonald. street
COIISSE OUILINET civil admissions, voluntary and. invoL:ntary admissions

release on civil admissions, crirninal adrnissions
Patients' Estate Aet

, other: rnarriage, diyoree, sexual sterllization and irnmigration'TNS.IRUCTOR I Str:art Rush :- bwyet"
ASSIS,TED BYe ,,Ma1k Sattersby :

CONSIJLTA$I; Miehael Jackson -- ie,w professor, U.B,C.,
CO-SPONSOH: Kitsilano pub11c Library

INCOME TAX
TIME::-'...Augustl4,I5,I5,L?@?c)0.9*a?;M.'..;
PI,ACE: Aud.itorium, Vaneouver publie Library, IJO B1:r.rard. Street
c0uRSEr0lnr,rNEr P:rovisions in the rncome Tax Act reiating to I

:ffi 31"1"11i3T. :niffi "::"1":l,S::: :"i::fi::3ffi H:i",," n, 
"

INSTIIUffIORS c

income
/rlison Morse --
PAT-A?'IVIATAAT

'r

Buzz Broughton

ASSISTED BY;
C0-SPONSOR: 

'r i '

cIuL I,I3![?T.rES
rFTMtrl r.'

rLAUE:
COI.IRSE OUILINE;

INSTRUCTOTi:
ASSISTED Bf:

r' .-. i l.r:
IlIOMEN AND THE I,AW

TIMEs. ' :

r!.+tu.Ei 3

COLjRSE OUf LINE c

INSIRUCTORS g

CONSULTAMS:
CO-SPONSOfi;

FORMTNG CO-OPniATIVES,
TIME s

PLACE s

INSTIiUCTOII r

.I\SSISTED BY C

CO-SIONSOR: i'

C./i. 
'

;";' 'Price llaterhouse afld. Conlanyv'"* Chartered Accountants.'..
. Pubilic Coord.inator, Department of

National llevenue and Taxation
Kit Rigg
Vaneouver Public Library

..:

Aug'1.ist 14, 15, L6, IZ @ Ttj} - l0l3O p.M.. ::.: ::.,,.-
):}UCA, 955 Buyyard- Street l

Freed.om of speeeh (censorship), tr'reedoin of assembly
Arrest proeed.ures, Canadian Bill of Rights
Hwan itights .trct (iot, housing and sex d.iscrimination)
3j-1-L BLaek -- Law P:iofessor l U,B o C .
Penny Bain lar^r. student

:- l 
.:- . r 

t a. " 
:::::- '

August 2]-, 22, 23, 24 @ Tz30 10:30 p.M.
YIJCA, JBO Burrard Street, B'oard';loprn
marriage law, matrinionial Inotr)eXtlr cred.it and. contraets
employment rights ''

lVi:r'rr Rl 'l an Enrrd law Stud.eni':::J su'erle..

Denise llcI,aughlin, Elaine McCoy -- lawyers
Yt"lC/r

;'.'
INCOHPOR4TIONS, S0CIETIES AliD pAy CARE gEr\UtrEg . ..;-
AusGt eB;z% 3o;f@ frf: g:30--pffi :
/tuditorium, Vancouver Public Library, 75A Bwrard. Stneet
David Mossoir lawyer wlth the'Vancouver Conmunity Legal

A.ssistancb Service
' --++nral-."K]-r fi199, lvlarK .barrersDy

Vancouver Publlc Library
'.:



i 'i.. :r, i- -. :: "'..

THE,li-IADQri\r PECIt-LE ,rrlil ':i
,i

:j, : .',"t'..i
il't'{indlers Keepers'r-Losers Weepers ' 
rr 

, i $

i. r . ;:'"

lr,tost oi your':no doubt, h"*og fgard tli= ^q.}q 
saying' To the non-

Indian way,of ltfe it mean; thmt if ?ny;;;-r!{as-ahvt[ine it is hfs i

to, keep, rruhiie,-ihe one who^-i.*b;ittn]t :-t" ma'^"*'T?11 bry because it:"ls
lost to himr:buen though io*""o5'*"y have" founri" it. This did not'
upply to the Indian waY of life 

,

Ko-1shln-mit' thc ?ot of Raven 
' 

1'4rds a very self 1sh and greedy '

p€rson. He wg.-s always,Ionging to o*t oli."r peQple's possessions 'and :

coveted uu."iTfiiil ii."t=*uE-not his. Oh, he yel', greedvl '?

', One fi-4ie. daYr euTll in itle sp-ring, of tlg V"?t,2-rnrhen the sun was

shining and'smiling v'irth ;;"cfir-t<o-ilnin-mit bv:ejrheard' a group of
menfblk talKing about.a .i"""Cu pl?"ce ouf'u"*,-Vot1 'could see everything '

you cout,l |tilini of lying ;;;;i, *ltn never q- pefeon in sight' 
,

,,rlo,hatr[ir,O af things? 'i,ihere is this pla9€?'.'How far is it from

here?rr Ko-ishin-mit demande<1--in .a rtigh-tai1* :rr5f ''ex.citement' He was

hopping up orr..i-ao*,n ancl his rroice h,ecame croaky as he kept asking

rru-hbie to f ind the Placc '
--r 1^i^ t-^*#.in ^llactirrnq anr-l I 

' ':'

'e*6v;itn;";';;';i;";;;";ia *"", kept on with his storv'

rrThere are canoes r,, h"l told, ".big ongs ancl sma11 ones, padtlleS t

f ishins s9ar, :toolq , . 
ail.;;"i;-;f qr?I ifri"gt''&nc1 f ood galora ' 0h '

there . is 1ot6'iand lots of, food, u{ld 15s"I;;E"i;";G;t; ?iepri', €ven'though

"i. i""-i-t-uuu" seen in. thb place "rr
Ko_ishin-.nit r.ecame moi" ancl more excited and hls voj-ce iryas raspy

as he screanpde .l,,Jrrho or,rrr^-'"lt these thi;;;i 
- -rl;rr*"*?'--Hou can r .ltnu 

them?r'

ir'*, ii"'*v-1ii19" 
;"??li?:ug.T:t*,:::^*tl:'"",.it ]iu'3li"l|"lnlnt' :

strange pqq'e 1.s on a 1-ittle isle ""o"iO 
-i[* point and across the tray'

Thesecre,F1Sthatonen.t,nigettrrerebysunc1brrun,anr1.onenust.'1eave
,bef ore .sun-up. It il" ?";;; ioo, that tire f irst person who f inds this ',i

;i;;;-*uy'-lnu"p everYthing .'i i

Ko-ishi3,-mitran,all.lhewayhome.''Imustflndthisstrangeplace
first,''her<-ep!repeo.,,.ii.,!,J-nims*lf.il*i.tfindthep1*cefirst.1
;;;i.' r mu't'rt ' '):' j": 'rr

i: 
iittr+'?i6use u 'and 1"9""-*-u l'* Tu'"?3-\ of breath

hE ""lin5til3-:"::l3u!'?'n;;;:B;?k: 1'3iitii,J-?;;:ti;?-ii"nr'l'1aq'; -1v 
rlear' 

'

.rgetreatly'quickly'-"'/qareg?+ng''?yt'-lvlakesomlfunlh"'We::maybegQne' ;ii ;i;ht,i' h' cioakecl'
, .-, .,,' . i: ,- , ., i _.,.

, Pash-hook, thelDaughterr .of Dsim-do the-silui'r:€1" scur{^'ied ahout''

she clid not need to he "ou*"0' 
ro",tr""i.rr'ur*JvF .a:''ij"i-u'ngtr*tstny "litt'1e

pers"on. slra ,never qu"rti6r,uo irer nusn;;;';-;;i:h"" '- ''Jhatever ''her irrisband

said had arvuags been *""i:;;;"{;-l:;_ir""-""o ih" *nt alv;avs easer to

ptease hln::-6; ,fr!'^iri""ieiO. and she hurried..,,6

xo-isnin-mit greul nrore anri more €x-,cite,$'?:-]-h" f lit+;ed he-re and

hcppecl tnn"J"ir,. ioE ni,s, 
''iittre 

hous* . 
".ltu-go't out the two padcle s ' He

.. hoppecl oowir-t;-"t[; neacn Jno-purreo an.iliuEgiU ?t-his c':11o€ unt1l he had

' '' it'to the i;r;;{,." i;;;'n" had never berore'f,on* alone

- Flitting, ba.ck to lhe rir,orJse .he p"ei..i'qOlt?tt1, coaxlad' his little wif e '
,,Hurry, irurr! I pash-h.ok; iii"l"v,r .,ry:^ T;;l -e*t - 

thereirf frst ' Hurry bef ore

we are roo rate. ,rre *.,rrt gdt lhuru;ilii:-totl 1"t,us bc firstr'r he

kePt rePeating, mostlY to hlmself'



Thesunwassetting*n"',tr'"ypaddledintothehayortrnell\,
around the potnt, rt *u*^""il"""i"irir riitri'^isre wrth"snrall- cl,npy spread-

ing spruee trees growlng frorn nossy g"ttn-fiiffu ' - The liitte bay was rlnged

wlth whit€-safidy beaches.",i[",tld;] *as'out-"na"the-green sea-Btass d*nced

anc warci at thbn to come "itioru 
and resi*"*r,{i.. rfrrs is wnat pash:hook

lmaslned as she eased rr"". iudiir"g u"a eird;li-irretr llttre caRoe to-
wards the griJi""ini-n*i"rt:--P;;ii:rroox..ilas the dreamerlomman,ted his littleilpadrJIe harder t paair"- [i"a"" !'r Ko-ishln-mlt
wife

Stf a,ight f gI tlie, beach they glided ' Ko-lshln-rnit f litted out onto

the wet s.and. t'Pul1 !1","ur,o"-ilp]il-f'u o"OtruO-"t tt" hoppe6 uP the treacht

looking at:out'to see if. there was anyon*-"it" there aheid of L11m' He

could see lons rows of beautiful "uno.rl 
;i;:11e iylt, pulled up well

above the high-water mark.--ih;t *fi-n"d p"Ett' canoe rirats coverlng them

from the n"ui"oi*it* a"V "ne-ifrb 
coof. oi ift" night' - There was-no one tn

sleht. Ko-1-shi4-m1t ya? ii;;pru up tr,.'rt.u"rtl-"iie dtd not walt to help

hi; small .wlfe with thelr-canoe+ d as he hopped anduru -i;i=!c;t=h;";-ii"rtr I got. here flrstl't he raspe(

flitted up to the neat roy 6f houses o""ir'" g""tty'Lno11 that Lay just

iii.-',-iitu^ =pi";;it;- "lq..crumpv 
sFruce ^trees'*r got hn"u firstl,,-i;;'At;;AY ro-it[i"-T.1t croaked as ha flltted

swlftly to tnu b-iggest. of 
-[i"'g;941 itotJ"s' tft" !te; door was shut and

he:,pushed,lt open and hopp"i:iiti.u. ffe-AiO not' ffin back to see lf hls

little wifq eain-noqk-was'iJri^*r"e' 'f i q;!-lere f lrst'f'' he chanted' 
'

il:iJ[#;*:-;;:'tt""i"o::31: *iil.li"ili:lii{ :":3liq-:" be heard other

:*1 
" 
;l,i: l't;" ;,': 

li; 
: I".:" ;i:llelll ; : 

-lill'', llli'; 
" 

1?i!' 
*'ii'*i3*

mine!r, hls voice rasped ooi."i he'cioakJol-trtn way ravens d'o rvhen they

espv {fifl:'.who-e vlnase ls mine.. r g?!^l-:: I*:*i;l nt reasoned to hlm-

welf . H€ hopped around tt*'.Br"ir.*l.iroo" or the great room' Big cedar

boxe-s fined .[f,n-w"flr: K;:i;hil:gtt't'1"*ui'-i"'tttitt"t told hln that thev

''ourd 
be fu,1 of drled.?r.;,.i'i,,]i.aTooa-li"iii.- 

-rrra"'*a it* dld find smoked

:fi}fi?l' (;H,i3 il3ili],"ll3iuii:i:Wi'i1;"t;;: : "d::;;-herrrne 

roe' cured

,,Everything , everytf.fig f 
-*lif- :'" ii""' A11 -11: mine 

' 
"- ltu croaked as

he flitted and fr'oppeO "t-loili'rp""i"g 
no"Jt"of ;it'.dried liulbs and fish-

heads. Everything he o"r*liu-il;;;;e. iil-*u"t"a it '*' His 'own drool-

3i?ii;X":;il?t'ti:r:e:it; 
""t: Eii""?il Ei3.3t';"'r3 ; For the rirst tine

' 1n her life she'was not.r.*"rgr"g' iq a" fiu""rt"tti"aip t'roatne' '$he dld
,::,11ot scurry or,* rittre niil--insieao "t iilipilq:lti; ["s["na Io"carrv out

all the things and food-*iirri^'io*n-to tii*ii-rittre Juto* on the sandy

beach, she siororfy ?pp"o""fr"A-"-sma11 
pif"-of embers that were stilt

elov'lng on l[" cbntie freartii. Tfrere.was no flame' Tfre'emberS glowed

fr:armly and ilviii-rrgry. 'i*ui'-r'ook sat iow"- "nd 
bogan To'*u"* herself ' She

spread o1,,* fru"*iini-iru"orl"--rrtu embers- stil glowea vtarmly'
- Ko-ishin-mlt wa. ,o""""1t"4 and, so busy carrying out the food-

i stuff that. her,-f95 the rirst _lrrne ln tili;-;i";;;a'iri*t, forgnt to-nake'

, [ir-*ife do-ait the worrt. , be hungry againrtt
ttr shalt never be hungry again' r shall n€v€/ ' '

he kept repeatlng ' - .- - ^1-{ na no nkl no -ite *o"[la-iiElu-Pil5ils*.::;T"t',{"0?;53"$;,"}!ri;"iltfiiti'll-?tg can'e
move down the long.lroPl
was far oown-from*the gr;3t"r.lrr""*., e""rrlrt;n sat 

"uy--irre embers warntug

hersetf whlie Ko-is!in-ti"1t*o"[gq'*.t i;;ait* the.canoe' At last the

canoe was ii*eo. r.t *"J"s"-iiiir ti.*il'ilir*rru"arv-"try rooni left for

las ! rte;ffi;;H":",,::: t??t:"fiht more, !l1p;l Ho* ereegq Ko*lshln-slt v

{kclded to pot the- last 
^ioad urhere.hts *iiu-*.,nrir-sit' He hopped up the

hlght stoping peac! g1o- iiitt"a rnto_irru*rro*: """"rv-*ti'p!y. 
cedai-box and

decided agaln he would p;i-ih;-uu"v r"*it load wher! paih-rrrok wourd slt'

All of a sud<len r,u'i"**tereo"rr*1." i;;h-h;ort-*ut str*:slttlng bv

the t*l:-:t1if,*;n'tl=?iillft:"ffi:i".o*u back as rast as we cFn' ]'rre

must come frl"X bdfore ggyi"igltt .T!1T1'l-:lltt""yr ^hurrVe 
Pash-hookl rr

But pash-heok strlll sai Tt'i--t-rro''t'iioui"i'' b6fo"t tfre embers of the ftre'

Kn-1sh1n-*11.*:'t,,**:-1:;iff{;tt;l*ii*'i:"lli"Xii;tiriiuf i:''i3*:l*ul3'



obeyed me like this before . Get up at once. $le must g9:tl
pash-hook dicl not move. She ctta not speak. She dld not look up

at her husband.
Ko-ishin-mlt was alarmed. He beeame vely ffightened'
trGet up; get up!tthe_-croaked. In angcr Le grEtneO Pash-hdok by the

shoulders and irieO'io pull-her up. The fiarder [e pulled the heavler she

became, H€ could not budge the small little peT?9nt she felt like a

rooted stone. K.r-1s'in-mit was now trembllng with fear' He hop-flltted
out and down to his canoe u"A-p"tngq ?nd heaied trylne to nove lt out to
deeper water, buf the naroer*rr;;;ii"d 

-uno 
heaved the"heavler the llttle

canoe bcca4e. , L^ +^"1 ^ h-rrsomething'.&s' wr.llg. Something il te rrihly wrongr" h€ totd hlmself '
He trled to shout but rn19;-;;;k-;;oak came out. He-flitted,back tr the
great house and hopped inside. Pash-hook still sat by the embers of the
fi-re.

Ko-ishln-nit notlced she was trying very hard.to te11 him snmething'
He very glngerly apprnacitnO-f.er 1"9"!""i his h::ad towarcls [ar moving

lips. Bri.ve ,-g!rf*"t Pash-hnnk tried wtth all he r might'
ttThere arc stra,nge p"olt"--ftoiOing. me dnwn' f cantt move't? ?hu

whispcred, almnst .nUt of nrfi"tft. ttPui track all you took, she entpqated

hcr hrrsband. ' : : | :l

Ko-1shin-mit: flitted back to his iCaQoG anC onqe more tried to pusn-

it out lnto tfr*-"tre"f. ftl'would not nove. He^tried pulllng-it farther
up onto the beach. I't *ou"d with hard'ly ""v gt{ur'l at-allr 'Trembl1ng.f
Ko-1shin-mit grabbed the topmes! b"1e.and, LilrfeO 'it back to the erea| t -
house. He wcrked very n"ri'foli"i fff.,{h* bo*"t 4p6 ba}es back to wher'e

he four.d theni When the last article traO been returned to lts orn cedar

boxthenon1ydidPash.hookstirti,.,rti{eahhrrr ,ir" U"m,thed, ;it;-f.ree-r'r and shook herself and stcod up'

Herhusbandledheroutu'ddowntheiong,r|'Fbeachtothe1rcanoe
Pasn-hook hopped 1n as her now very-meek husband pushed th? ea'noe

into the stream. They nott i,rOaf"J t;ili. uii tit"ir might- and tntl untll
they were at a iare aistance'from the ritu"ig, strange'p"14ce. when they

at l-agt, stopped to rest pasfr-iroot< spoke her-first woias-slnce llavine the

sre;'"H::;fl, r'* rree,,, :lru repeat"g. :Tl"::-:":.pflore-u! there in the

great house *iti. tt " ee,rthern llc,ors. Iim sure of it ' I felt hands ) 
^

heavy handsr upgn my shoulaers holding *" down. Irm certain that one of

them sat or, *J'tu""i,q. r r*rl so crusfied down from abrve. r was very

frightened, i coulcnrt sperr..,I couldntt tell you.rr

Ko-ishln-nit looked ui*iti*' *ife wit^h g"""t iuve' ']!hoo'- :!:?' chnot

all right, all righ.t,,eashih""l tV.tate.-'" f,ontt be afraid any more' We

shall never go to-thit lsle aea13' I'
It is sald that all ti.inEi=[elong to someone' The o1d people say

it 1s not wise to keep anything you find'

Around the point and across the bay' '
There is an lsle irvith clumpy spruc€'
That st;:nds on mos 'Y knolls
Green rrvlth salal.

The beaches are covered" wlth sea'' -shells white 
11, i n,

Whenthetirjeruns,outsea.gras-e.cWaveanrlheckonyouin.
The shadow p"opt* live theret il.it.:?id--
Shadovr people' b.ne 'cannot see'until the sun is up

To cast their shadows on tn" Janos of sea-shel}s white '

a Fable of the Tse-shaht PeoPle
from:

GRAy ' S pUBL1S1{ING LTD. /S IDbIEY r B. C.

Reprinted here with the enthuslastlc

BY:

SON OF RAVEN
SON OF DEER

Gecrge Clutesi

support of George Clutesl'
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LAW CLASSES JUNE SCHEDUI,E

YANCOUVER PEOPLE'S IAW SCHOOT
il+26 \ork Avenue, Vancower 9, Brltlsh Cohmbla 7)2'0222

ALL COI.IRSES A}D COI.ASE MATEI1IALS /TFE FREE
To reglster: 1, phone ?32-02?2

2. send a stamped., self-ad.dressed enveloln and
we wlII conflrrn yorrr reglstratlon.

ilSMAI PATIEATI$ AI'ID THE tA}J- -TIlIEr - - June 12, 13, 14, L5 @ 7$0 - 10rJ0 P,M.
PIACE: ME}IIAI PATIEI\IIS ASSOCIATION, J191 lrjest l"Ofh Avenue
IN$IRUfftORr Stuarb Rush lawYer
ASSI$IED BYr l{. Battersby' Klt Rlgg
CO-SPONSOR; Mental Patlents Assoclatlon

$r!'lrc&[T roN ]RoCEDURES

TIIIET June 12, lJ, 14, 15 @ TtaA - L0100 P.M'
PtACEs Audltoriarn, Speclal Progtams Dlvision of VANC0WER CITY COLL&E

951 Hest 12th Avenue
IN$IRUCIORS; Don Rosenbloom lawyer

Dlana Davld.son-noore law stud.ent
CQ-SPQNSORT Special Programs Divlslon of Vancower Clty College

WOMEN A]{D- THE LAi.i (fnfs course ls belng glven twiee d.trlng June.)

- tl,tE3 June 12, ]-3, 14, 15 @ 7t30 '10:30 P.M.
June 26, 27, 28, 29 @ 7230 - 10130 P.!1.

PLACE s 1tr'i0A, 580 Bu:sard. Street
C0URSE olnLINEr marital status & natrlnonlal peopertyr d.lvoree & nalntenanee

custody of chlldren & PaternltY
suceesslon (tm.nsfer of property on death), taxatlon, cred.lt
contract & employment rlghtsr workmenrs conpensatlon

INSIRUSIORST Penny Bain, Mary El1en Boyd l.aw students
CONSULTAMST Denlse Mcla,ughlln, Elalne McCoy laryers
CO-SP0NSORr YtrfCA

YOUIH Ai\iD THE i,Al{ 3-hour seminar
TIMEr June / @ 12100 noon - 3100 P.M.
PLACET SOCIffiY FoR TOTAL mUCA.TI0N, 557 West 12th Avenue
CSURSE QUTIINE: Juvenile Dellnquent Act, d.rug lanrs, Fed.eral & ProvlnclaL laws

governing youth
INSTRUGTORSg Mark Battersby' Ktt Rlgg

I,EGA! &ESEARCH
tiun; June 26, 27r 28,29 @ 7a3o 1o;30 F,M.
PLACE: Main Library ln the lew Bulldlng -- UNIVERSITY 0F BRITISH C0IUMBIA

COURSE OUILINEI how to use a law llbrary
how to research a lartlcular Lega.L lrob3"em

INSTRUCT0R; Diana Davld.son-moore law stud.ent
COURSE PREP/UIATION: A. Soroka tieference Llbrarianr U.B,C. I,aw Sehool

LAl{DIOnn A.tiiD .rENAlfT Aqr
ffi*e 26" ?? @ ?z3o - 10:Jo P.M,

Pll,CE: YivlCA ' 980 Br:rrard. Street
INSTRUCTOR: Jerorne Paradis lawyer
CO-SPONSOR: WClt.
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L/rW CLASSES JULI SCBEDUI.,E

VANCOUVER PEOPLElS LA}I SCHOOL
2426 York A.venuey Vancouver 9, Brltlsh Colunbia. 732'A?22

ALt COTMSES AI\D COLASE MATER]ALS ARE FREE
To reglsber phone 73?-O?k?

CONSUMER INMESIION+ -Tnqg: July 10, 11, V, 'L) @ 7*0 - 9:30 P.M.
PLACET Aud-itorir:rnr Vaneouver Public Llbrary, 750 Burrard. Street
COURSE OlntilEt consuner proteeti-on laws

what a contract ls
rlghts & obllgations of a eonsrinel in a eorrbraet
guaranteesr waJarltees ard. excluslon cl'auses
recourse on d.efectlve goods
cred.lt buying: rlghts & obllgatlons

INSTRUCTOR: Chrlstopher Carr - B.C. Iaw Refdrn Conunisslott j,,
Lecturer ln law, london School cif Eerronles

ASSI$I@ BY: Mary Ellen Bo!d, Penny Baln - law stud-ents
CO-SP0NSORr Vancouver Publle Llbrary

SMALL DEBTS COIJRT PROCEDUITES
]-.g, 20 @ ?230 - 10:J0 P.M'

PLACET YMC$' 955 Bu:sard Street
COIASE 0UILINEI jr:risdlc4ion of srnall d.ebts eourb

ftling and. respottd.ing to a summons

legal actlons foltowi-ng jud.gnent
practice in lrelarlng and. presentlng cases

INSIRUffIORc Stuart Rush - lawYer
ASSI$IED BYI Penny Baln, Mark Sattersby
CONSULTAMI T. Du Moulin - lawYer
CO-SPONS0R: YMCA

IEGAI/ BESEAnCH-tttlEs July 1/' 18, J), 20 @ TzJA - 10110 P.M.
PLA,CE: Main Llbrary in the Law Bullding, University 1f BrltLsh Cltmbta
C0lmSE OIflLINE: how to use a law llbrary

how to researeh a lx,rblcular case
INSIRUCTOR: Dlana Davldson-moore - law stud'ent
C66SE PREPARATIONI A. Soroka - Reference Librartarrr U.3.C, Ia.tt $ohoo1

DIVORCE Al{D MATRIMONIAT LAI'I

TIME: July 31, August !, 2, 3 @ 7230 '9130 P.M
PLACE: Aud.itorlum, Vancouver Fubllc Libnary, fJO Sr"rrard Street
C0URSE OUfLINE I marltal status

natrinronlal proPerby
custod.y of chtldren & lu,ternltY
domlcile
successi-on (transfer of lroperby on d.eath)

INSTRUCTORI Norman Einarsson - lawyer
ASSISIED BY: Penny Bain - law strdent
C0-SP0NSORi Vancouvex Public Library
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Civi.L admissions to provincial mental health facilities are d.one und.er

the B"C. Statues Chaptev 29t known as the l-lenta.L Hea.Lth /rct, tg64, along with
amendments to this Act enaeted. in L968, Before d.iscussing the various ways that
one can be ad:nitted und.er.this ltet we need a few definitlons, as given in Section

of the Adb.

1. "Menta.L1y d.isordered. person" neans a mentally ill or menta.Lly retard.ed.person.

2' o'Mentally i1.L person" means a person who is suffering fron a d.isord.er ofthe mind. that seriously lmpalrs his ability to react aplroprlately to hisenvirorurtent or to associate with otiers; and that requires rned.ical treatment ormakes care' supervision and control of the lierson necessary for his pro-' tection or werfare or for the protection of others"

3' "Mentar-Ly retard.ed. person" means a person in whom there is a condition. of arrested. or incomplete d.eveloiment of mi-nd., whether arislng fron in-herent causes or ind.uced. by dlsei"" o" lnjury, that is of a nature or d-e-gree that requires or ls suseeptible to med.ical treatrnent or other specialcare or training and. who requires caTe, supervision and. control ror iisown protection or for the protection of others.
4' "superintend.ent" means a person who is appointed- in charge of a provlnclal

mental health faci.Llty_and. lnclud.es a person authorized. by that person toexercise the power or d.uty of the Superlntend.ent conferred. or imposed. bythe provision beitig interlxeted r

Voluntary adJnlssions are covered. und.er Sear 22 of the Act. Accord,lng to this sec-
tion(as anend'ed. ln 1p6B) ' a person can pretty wel.L sign himself ln lf he is over

18' though in thls case and for those under age 18, the Superintend.ent(in other
words, anyone who has the authorlty to adlnlt hin) nust be satisfied that the per-
son has been exanlneo. by a physician who thlngs that he is a ,'nentally dlsord.ered.

person". If soneone is 15 or over but unrl.er 18 he can sign hlnself ln only if a

near re.Lative a.Lso requestes hls admisslon.

("Near relatlve'o means a grrand.father, grand.mother, father, stepfather,mother stelrnother, son, d.aughter, husband, wife, bnother, slster, half-brother, half-sister, and. includ.es the legal gr.rard.ian of a minor and. acommittee having custod.y of the person of a patient und.er the patients'
Estate Act" )

If

is

a person is und_er !6, a larent, guard.lan or, if
not avallable, the nearest re-Iative may request

a parent or appointed_ guard.ian

h1s "voluntary" or, as they

Sup,erintend.ent is requlred. to arrange the

If a person j-s und.er 16 and ad.nitted. und.er

d.eseribe it in the A.ct, "lnforna},' admission.

The ad'vantage of being admitted unc1er this section is that if a person is
over 15' the nurse of the ward is requSred. to comnunicate to the super5-ntend.ent any

d.esj-re the p.tient has to 1eave, and. the

release of the person within /2 hours.

thls seetion(sec, 22) then anyone who was in the position to have him adrnitted- can
appry for-hls release.a..Lso to,b9 arpanged. within f2 hours, But it shoulcl be

femembered (anO. lt is mentioneri srrprrifincti", {- +h^ ^^+\ rr-- -L---rr rr-



for involuntary admissions(d.escri-bed below) be fu.Ifit-Lecl for: soneone acimittecl :?

voluntarily, then there ii no provision for a 72 hou-c releaseo

There is one .La,:;t form of voluntary ad.missions" Til rs specifica'Lly-

designed for alcoholics (Sec' Z6)" A persofr can sign. hjmseLf in as an "al-co]'oi

ab.d5ct" for a peri-od..of not .Less than 20 d.ays nor more than a year:, T9 "tg1

himself in a person-inust cornp.l-ete a form stating that he requests care for his

alcoho.Lisrn. /1fte:: 30 days the person i-s then trea.tei. as a folun+.a{X ad.mission

i'. ''(Sec, 22) and. rnay rc'1uer;t a d'ischarge at any tineo '

Involuntarv admissions,

,. Involuntary aclmissions are d.one und.er Sectlon 2j of the Act", which

specifies the cond.itions for such an admission" Firc-;;o an apll-Lication for 1n-

voluntary admission can be mad.e by (f ) " near re.'.ative as C'efrneC above, (z'1 t|

one who has knowled.ge of the circu;ns',ance: and antecei.en-fs of the person, f3) a

. rrn'l irramrn- (4) "anyone who i:as reason-bo bel-ieve tha"L. the person is nenta]-'Ly
yvrrvvrrrLorrt \'/ 

:

d.isord.erecl, o" In O*rher liorc-l.s just abOUt anyone. But an app'Licati-on is noi ei:r:' 
'.':

for admissljn. The app.Licafion nus'r, be,acconpanied. 
'l:y t',ro ined'ica'i- ccrt!f-icr'-:'c'*

completed by Z physicians qnc of ,*h,on canno'b be cn the si-,aff oi thc -'acij'ty -i'.i 
'"

r the person 1s being;,dnitl,ed. to, alrl. ne,ith;:: oi nhon c;al hz-;'e speciaJ-'rc:i'ed. ''-''-

terest in seeing -Lhe 1re::son aclmj,lte,l.(".g.the l,.tril.er cf "i',he pe."rson rrhc:e lC-

m1ssion is applieci. fo-r can;icL sign his cer'l;ificate ),' Th': neci.j.cal ceT+':-fr'ca'l't'

must state that the ph;r,..1,,ri.an hls c,;.:anined. the perscn in -l,he -Last 2 l''cers zr:l:i

found. him to be m:nl,a.L.,=,'i.iscrc,.ercd.. It, must give in surnnilry for:n thc rels:ll'- ''

this jud.gement antl. nr-is; l,'la;e:pec-;'-fica]'Ly t,hat th: per'lon requires neil tca-L'r''':':''

nent in a provincia.L ne.i..a.L i:eal-uh facility or that ire requires c3re, cupervir'-: r"

and control for his c:;n i:rc]:,ee-liori ol we.'i,fa:re or fo-'"bhe p::o'i;ec-Lion of othc::'

Two such va:Lid. ceriificatei are a1]- that is needed.'Lo aiuth..rrize any per;cn-i-Lr:'"

prehend. and. eonvey tbe lie)-3on r:,aned. in -i,he certifi-c:r.fe ",o a ?rorrr;lci:r"L llclilr"'i

health facility"



If a pe:,:;o.'] r-^r :ir.,:ti-litteci :1c3crd -j.'r5 io -i-'',e plc:.-:i;

on.Ly be kept for one ):e,urr. ,/tf +-he encr. of t.liis peril'.i it.. nt::i, l--: ::c.Lrir.r'eJ, ..-.':

authority for hi-s ja*.e-:r..:31-r 'r l r'c'tfireii. ,1 Sec" 2:.' i) -riy r. llF,t.ro.l,-- L" -1 : -; f.-icil v:','",',.'y

nonths of the e.lC. cf 1.il: ;,rc..:: s';a'L:nE'tha'; l:e ::,r'; b:-r e:''-l''-l-'re:.r tll' a 1t57sici "

^,,+r-r^ri-^r1 1-,,-,.'-e Su!...::i:-r,ti,:,1: O:. ti:c l;"'.r_o:inienderit hi,:.-:,,:"i_f r.lC. gl;.i_n].-i -:@uurrv! Lavv. uJ u. I r.;l

sons for renewing t-r-r cl:t,enLicn, llle dE-Len'bio;"i is r:c:te,re.i.r.Lr for cne:r r": !r.

firSt annivc:.'sa.rli oi.:.] .:;ioir :"r,c). fo: troo ycer-:,; czrcl tlir'.c t1c,:cafte::"

Besides ih': s'-. rrd.r.rd ' i.n:-sslon unde:: S:cLicn 23, Lhc:e are othe:: fl-,,':'":

of involuntary erdmilsj-on. /i ir."r:ct-i can be he.Lcj. in a psl,.chiatric ulii'uy ,is'-li.L-t'.



a }E.rt of a hbspita.L, for ]0 d,ays lrovid,ed, ttrat the reduir,ements of Sec, 23 have
),

been rnet. If the person is not rtransferred to a mental healfh facjJlit'y within

J0 d.ays, then he must be released. (Sec' Z4 (U));

A lerson can also'be held. for up Lo ?2 hours for- psychiatric reasons und'er

Sec, 2? and Sec. 24(b) of tLre'Mental H6alth'Act' Sec''eil(l) authdri-zes'such c1e-

tention when only on"'(1) med.ical certificate has been filed 'beeause there is not

another physician within a reasonable d.istance' But they canno "keep someone over

72 hours unless another physician sees hin and. signs a certificate githin that tine

It should. be noted. that nowhere in the

disolder d.oes. that Act require that-the physician be a specialist in Is-r'chiatry'

,s"". 2?.states than the pollce rnay pick sorneone up of the person is in a

public p.Lace and acting in a nanner likely to end.anger his' safetlr or the safety of

other ancl is apparently suffering from'mental disord'er' After the person is ap-

prehend.ed., the po.Lice nust take him to a d.oetor who tnust examine the person and '

if he is to be held., sign a certifieate to the effect that he is a'mentally d'isor-

d.ered. person ancl. in need. of "care, supervision and' contro'L for his lrotection and.

we.Lfare and for the protections of others 
"' 

The po'Iice are then authorlzed to

take him to a ProvinciaL mental health facility where they can keep hinr for only

?2 hows unless the stand.ard. cond.itions for involuntary ad.misslon are rnet, viz'

the completion of another mecl.ical certificate anC the cortrpletion of a forrn for ad-

rnission.

f, ..h.lar Sec 2l by a magistrate or a jud'ge's



warrent.Themagistra,teorjucigecanissuethiswarrantifheissatisfiecthl;lt

the proced'we for adrnisslon of the person to a menta.L: hea,Lth faci'Lity cannot be

ut1'L1zed, withoui cl,angerous c-i,elay" But in this case, t,oo' a person cannot be kelr|

Iongertjwn?2hourswithoutcornpletionofthestand'arc]'authorizationlroced'ure

(app,Lieation antl two doctors' certificates) "

ThatprettymuchSuinarizesthewaysbywhichapersoncanget'hirrse"Lfac]--

nitted to Hiverview provided. that he has not been accusecl. or convicted' or a 6rine -

thereareotherwayscliscussed,laterforhandlingthesead,nissions.Onceinthe

,,nenta1 health faeility" a persol^r is subject to the dlscipline and rlirection of

thesuperintendentand-nembersofhisstaffand,thisistruewhether.apersonis

a vo-Luntary or involuntary admission (sec 29)" 'lhe staff' on the other hand' is

constrained by 1ec. 22(2) fronT wil1ful1y il1-treating or neg'Lecting any patients'

Thepena.Ltyforsod'oingisamaximumof$5ooor5monthsinjail"Itshould

also be notecr that uncler: Sec, zz(1.) anyone who assists ':r encourages anyone to

.Leave (secape from) a provincia.L mental health faci.Lity',,iithout propel authority



r

0€,

is also subject to a $J00 fine or 6 months in jail' 4'

Nowtod"iscussthewaysofgettingsoneone'oronese}f,outofanental

health facility. If.a person has been admitted' as a voluntary admission and is

over 16 he merely has to ask to leave. rf a person is being forced or was forced'

to enter a mental health faci.Lity, then that person or anyone else who dares to do

so nay apply to a Jucl.ge in chambers, using sec J0 of the Act, for a review of his

application proced.trre and./or detention either before his admission or within 3

nonthb after aclmission. (The procedwe for this application wi'll be discussed- in

c.Lass,) This provid.es one of the irrimary legal remecl.ies and' gives one a chance to

argue before a court anC. to use colnse.L, After heari-ng the case' the Jud-ge can

ord.er a.person released, ad.mitted., d.etained., or he nay ord'er the superintgnd'ent to 
'

have a psychiatrist examine the person and. give his opinion as to whether the per-

sen is in need. of detention in an institution. After hearing the psychiatrist's

opinion, the J,4,e" can once again tj'ecide to ord-er the person's admission' or

continued c}etention or release. There are other legal remeclies availab'Le' too'

in particu-Lar one can app.Ly for a u'rit of habeus corpus( this proced'ure will a'Lso

be cl iscussecl in class ) .

AfterJrdaysinaninstitution,thepat,ientoranyoneelseisfree.l.q

app}yfora.reviewofhiscasebyan''ind.epend'entreviewlEnel''establishedb3lthe

ninister of menta..L health as irovicleti. by Sec 31 of the Act' The reviel'I trBneI con-

sistsofa.Listofpsychiatristsfromwhj.chthesuperintend,entpickstwoeachmonth

to review all appeals fo:: that nonth" Reviews aae supposed' to be mad'e 1n the month

they are requested. with the resu.Lts d.ue by the enci of the next month' The review

panel is not requirecl to see the patient himse.Lf , though it iiJ'free to see bcth him

and. his records" The reconmend.ations of this pane'L are, 'Like those of the Juci'ge's'

bintl.lng on the superintend.ent -- if they recomned- the re-Lease of the patient' the

superlntencl.ent must release hin, shouki. the members of thls review pane.L disagree,

then the superintencl.ent is to appcint another member and. his opinion is bind'i-ng"

1

j
J.-

tu-
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'Jln: ;:,:r,.,-icr.rl,, r,.rr :,,n')lcnc e L;:r: is a.i.Lcri.;.r,,ri 'll _rea":tt.L; fo_r: i:,. ri:ri-i(,,, r,:i. riis ca:e

'j.7i.]:.'.)r(:.tllri.|,iy."j.-,;:...i,;:,i.'s-i.ilthe'!cl'i,ir:it.Lilel-;lii,,cr'l.nicitr],et'i.,.i.sl.al.r.l'i-r.

:ltt j,cr: ':i' ii;r:s;e ?.l-t lc.l.l I i], (rclol i u-f Lrr rar next. of ki no::,nd i13 have becn 'Lo.Lcl i,--1, ;,5111.q.'i,g.

'1,:trr:l;inir f'r:r:: +.,lrr; ,lq,L;er-'-l,ner:+, t,nilL -uhe |1 lisrits a:re a..LsO lnfOrnei.t Ci. these .,r:,:,tceiiu::es"

r'i Lhirlr i-L|oceri u::e fcr get';irig cr-it of a nental.L hea.l,lh f,.r.*i.Lit:,. is:_:iii,:,.ly l.r

"l-eavtl . This is il::r-.nibifecl unde-r: Sec" lirg of'tire irct..i1cl -uhe sLlperintender:rt is f::ee;

-i-o lssuc tL riii,:ir;r.Yri for a, persc)nrs seizure a.ny t,Lie witnin 50 il;Lys of his "Lca.virrg"

tiilter thls r-,er:icil if the escapee has nct i-.een apprehenc, t-.t1 anj.-:s n.-'t coirsicl ereo

particu.k*:.Ly ilerni:;erous- he is then ceen r-ii.scha::g;etl.. l_.i, shou.Lc]. be nct.ec,l thai,u l"rlthin
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5' the first 48 hours that a person is gone fron the institution he can be apprehend that

withou the issuance of a. lrarrant, and. that a r^rarrant for seizr.re ean be j-ssued. ai.or om
., t.: :

60 d.ays if the person in question is consiclered especial.Ly clangerous to himself c sent

others" There are no criminal sanctions for leaving the institutionl if caught, at t,l

the person is returned, though the institution can, of course, p.Lace more restric

ill- '
tions on his stay.

That pretty well summarizes the mental hea.Lth act anct. the prob.Lem of civ sec.
.

id.nissions. Crirninal adraissions are cl.one und.er the Fed.eral Criminal Cod.e (Sec. the

542-46) and a person in this case i^,-i.L.L be sent to riiversicle, the section of is

Riverview set up primarily for crininal admissions" Boa,

CEIlvlINAl, ADMISSIQN$* aL .

1. A magistrate or judge, on evidence of one c-loctor that the accused. is tus

nentally i.11, can order a person sent to iliverside for observation for a period. o: Adfn

not nore than-i;hirfy days, Thi-s action is d.one uncrer sec" 5$ Q) of the Crimlna"L .ior:

Code and. can be done at any tine before verd.lct or sentence though it is requentl; tha

rlone ef. Dre-Lirninary hearings. At Riverside, tests are conclucted to d.etermine the Cri.'

accusecifs fitness to stand.-;:riai-, If the psychiatrists feel that he is fit, they mor

will have him sent back to cor-irt ,'rhere it is stilt possible to try the issue of hj ha-

fitness. Shou"Ld the psycl-is,trist at Riverside not fcel a person is fit to stancl. Rei,

trial, it has becoine s';a.nd.ard procedure for the accusecl to be held. in tiiversid.e ar per

an "0rd.er*in0ounci.L" paticnt* He is held. (as they say) at "the pleasure of the of

Lieutenant Governor" at il:e iss'.:anee of an "0rd.er-in-Council,,, untit such time as vie'

t,ieutenantGovernorfeelsthepersonisfittr:stand-tria1_-thisd.ecisionbe1ng

based. on the recomniend.:r'l;i-on cf a Revlew Panel d.iscussed be.Low. The ground.s by whii cid.l

the Lieutenant Governor gets the right to ord.er sorneone held. before trial are un- tria

clearu Nevertheldss in L)'i| of the 10! people sent back to nir."rsid.e und.er sectlo llas

el,o/ a \ r543\2) only pl were sent back as fit to stand trial and the remalnd.er held as eons

t'Ord.er-in-CounciI" patien't s I *qki
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,'"::,|l,|jj,"n.,="':lt^*'t:'lj-vcrsidr-'l;i':ng t:.ia'L ir hc is f6un-r ui'u'i

'L'o .stanci tria.l, anct this tlecls.
trci6.i1 it ca.rt n" -..^ ,-,:'"t"ton 

ca' be rnacle at any tlne c'r urilbe nede before trre decision of hrhe+h^ts r L- 
rg the t::ial-. rn par-

.r:c.-1rcr. 1ne accusIt" pe'son founcr unfit, clrring tz.iiil is sent to,ivr..r=;,.::".accu,sed 
is guiitS, or not"

;,: 
"*:" ^::::'anc'} 

is kelr the:
a^
-ro J! Pcrsotl m.'J' t: s. nt t^ jir,^-_.-. . 

--asrrr!

insani-ty as pz.ovided. fcr uirj.er 

t to iiive.sic.e if he is founc] no1; guilty by reason of
cl.ecicllirg whether a person is ins 

' 5+2' T-he criteria staterJ. in the cr:inrinal coc.le foane enoufh to be not guij-ty of ;g

imbecility or har

person 1s in a state of nar.rr:'r imbecirit.y or; ^."^u,"**to-ot 

an ect is whether a
; disease of the minrj. to an extent
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lssued afi.or oinisqior,' or of knowi-n3 tl-rat an :.ct or: oni-ssion i-s irrong"" (sec. 16) If one is

himse.Lf 61 sent to rliverside undc"'-.eis section, he rs also kept';l-ere by an "Ordcr-in-Counci1",

I caught , al the'pleasr:re of the Lieu'uenant Governoro"

'e restric- 4o If a lrisoner hes a breakdown or app.rars to prison authoriL,ies to be men-;ally

illt he_rnay be sent r-urder orc.e:: cf thcl,ieutenant Gcverncr fo riiversid.e as provid.ed, in

em of civ: sec" J46. Al:L but the thi-r;;, dar'ai-riss--ons to Liiver;id.e arc subject to iieview by

'1qo^ +ha'rQ1flsr-in-Council Revic:r l,car:d" sct ur by tre B" C" Goro::nnent" The Review Board.' \vvva vrrv

of is presently composcd cf t-*-r ;s.-clria'-rj.sis not orr:+-;fi^ irJ.:;uJg:, The Review
\

Soard.is supposed.-;o pe::lcdicrlly,:eviei+ the cases of a.-l-.l 0:rd.er-in-Ccuncil pattents

at iliv-eisid.e and. ma,ke lf-9.aflS15if-?11l- i,o the /i. G" eis';o c:.rnges r-f an;" in the sta-

used. iS tus of the patients" 15s reconnenij.ation:;. u;ij---ke-Li.,lse tf -l:ie Lie'rici,l Fa.-re.L ior Civil

perioci of Admissionsr are not bindirr? on -re S. ltorinbend c-.-r-, .1.'the -'.. !o-:nc; Ceneral" ?ro',is-

,'rimina} ions are mad.e in the C::injnal Ccde for th: esbabl-,1-sl:-nent, oi a l:oard. very sini.Lar to

:equently tha! of the B. C" Governnen*,':i i.rru::, 'j,hc sxccl,!,on 'chl'L th.clRevie:.1 Board. in the

.ne the Criminal Cod.e. is directed tc Re-r'c;t alr Orde::-j-n-Crr,:rci-I 1;alien'us'' ctses er,'cry six

+h^,, mnn*.hq, After trto and e. l--:..f l'.i.rs .t-' o-.-,:rittion, tl - ts" C" 3oa.::C : ,S o::1y lcen abOuc' t urrvJ

ue of hil half the lntientsr thoug\ ,'l; -ha; seelt JOr-e no:i:e t,tan c:l.e. The o:'i-::l rn nhich the

stand. Reviett 3oard. reviews casj;i i:- .n:-crrt,"i a:rl. based irn pa:'i c,'.-r,he -l-c-:gltr t,f "r.ine a

rsici.e as person has been'in .ttj-r--::ri,c.r.e, :leiu.:r:-i,s ,l::o.a -thc AL;;oln:;r Qsner-al , and. rei,onnenda'bions

I the of th; staff " One in-ay ::r irl:-ch .J -r-ncr:cl";o tl-e cherqe i;,e.r a pa-Lie:r-b's case be re-

ime as t viewed. is to reque;t .j. lcvj-c1r "y rr,r"..irr; -Ll:e i.i-.o-:n.r' Genrual. ;-t lric';or:a^

being The Review Boar:d. c-r,r:...,:.c.': 'i,,-,,: ::el,scns a: tr:i-rc:re:r-prl-.iel'l ,'ias si::i|Lted irhen d.e-

by whict ciding whether +.D d.c',rin or .'i,-::.:e l-.'-n" ff a pcrs('r- r.rs ,:drni-i;cJ before he stood

re un- trlal, th: jteview Bcard ::scr:i --r --,:e !err, rr. s {'cnt --J.c;tcy '';c ,:'3a,itj. trial" If a persen

;ection uas admitted. because he l.:-: fcu::{. ir:--i, g-u:-il;y bocar:.-e cf -1 
'rsarj-ty,the lcard. wrl"'-

s consid.er whether tire 1-e-rio:: -',s ue1l ic-ncu;Lr *.c b'-: I;lc:,:ed in'-o "--rc cor,-;nuni-ty --

taking into consid.era'.ir,i. th.r lr.nre.. th; t)eison me-:.gY': i:.'clent to o'rl-)..rs and himself"

ncl unfir If a person is conn:t';ed f:oin p:'i-so:r" th: llevi"en Bcrrd',ri--,i collsid.er whcther he is

tn 1:ar- sane enough to return ro i:r-s1i, c:rr if his i,1ne i-;: u;" to rr;1;L:-n'-o the comnunity

rr rtot. withouL endangerlng k-:m.:;'.i l i.r;-. --- ^ ;, ^.rller s'-;i; :.n; -,'ar.:-o'Lii :1nc1; of evid.ence

Pb ther lnc.Lud.ing repor-bs fron re;:il.l.,:,:il, irii.;iri:,-',':j-sbs, -l;h.: rtai.r..,re ci''i,h: offe,nsc, and. the

Soard.ts impression of -..ir.r i:.1 1'::r', i-rcn its c,'rn ir;e:lt.'.cl,r. 'bho Ecard. gi.res its recor:-

rson of

:od.e fo

lATr a

nrend.ation to the At{;cr'n:y Gcr.ci:e."l,, Tn:::e are a ran5l of '-,n,.:loilities ilret it can

recomrnend.: frorn gree'uc.: iT^-'rr r+i'lirin ti:e il,,'iit'"*ion to disei::rge ini;o the com-

mrrnitw- Once :pain^ r^rhr.t. -l.lra F yr.ril 11 *,:rr-ida< dr.rloi'rrl:: nn *.hr' -aprg.rllq fn.l rdmiqcinn
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change to a return to prison tg await trial. Shoul-d the 3oard. recommend tbe 7' 
"u", .

Jatter and. the Attorney General fol-Low its reconinend-aticn, the perscn is then retu! "-
I

ed to jail and. free to request balI. At the trlal, the person could stlll be found.:.-
lneompetent to stand (sec. 543) or not guilty because of insanity (sec . 54'2) and re' . 

F

r; 
found guilty t"o.'""nt to prison but !

twned. to Riversid.e. 0r, of couTse, he could be found. guilty and. sent to prlson
t , -:

withopthistimeinRiversid-ecor-rnting;orhecou1d-sinrp1ybeforrnd'innocent.But'{
even lrere a person is not assured. of freed.on since he sti]l might be hefd. as an in- ,. ,

volpniary civ-il admlssion.

Should the rittorney General fcllow the Board's recommendation 
.for 

the release or

partial release of a person who had. been found. innocent by reason of insanity, tire
. ' ,-. ,- ,. 1.'.

person will first be placed. und.er the supervislon of the Superintend.ent who affangef

for his discharge or whatever other d.egree of release is recommend"ed.. person

his trial to be saner then he wi]l

either be returned- to prison or released. depend.ing on whether his stay in Riverside. ':'.

has. exhausted. his sentence. Should a prisoner be in Riverside after his sentence hai

expired and. the psyciatrist still think he is mentally i11, then he will be trans-
:j:

ferred. to the lnrt of Riverview for civil admissions and held. as an lnvoluntary
: ,.:l- .. t, .l

admissi-on unrJer secbicrus 2J and Zl, of the lienLal Hea-th {ct=.

THE PATIENT'S EST/rTE llCT', L962 anend.ed. 64; ,65, 8c, 68, 
:

When soneone enters a nental'hospital, he frequent.Ly }oses lega-L eontrol:over his

affairs. The Patient's Estate Act is the law that allows this to be done;and sets 
I

out the rules telling horn' to d,o it, Actua}lyr a person d:oes not have to, be admitted.'
I

to'a mental hospitall before he can lose .control over his affai::s; 'it'can, happen whi{

the person stays homeo Be-l-or.r ls a d.escriltion of the more important aspects of the

Patientts Estate Act.

For the purposes of this .hct, a rrpratient" is someone (a) whom the Superintend.ent

of a mentatr health facilit,y d.escribes as incalu.b.Le of managing hls affairs -d.ue.to

mental infirmity because of disease, a€le or any other reason; or (l) whom a j'udge

lof the Suprerne Court d.escribes as nental.Ly incalpble und..er th.is.Act. ("eq. 2),Anyone

includ.ing reliatives of the Attorney General, can apply to a Judge to have soneone

d.eclared. inconpetent. (sec. 3) If the judge feels that sorqeone has (*) t menlal. in-

firmlty caused. by d.isease, age or otherwise, or (l) " clisorder or d.isability of mind
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ever other evid.ence he believes 1s imp,ortant, lnclud.ing the testimony of B'

the person whose eonpetency is in question. If he d.esires, the Judge Can ord'er a
l' - .. i.

trial in Suprenie Cor:rt to d.ecid.e if a petrson is rnentally incompetent. ("9": 3$) 
,).,

.. .. 
, ...,-:., ,i . : I , -,

gnce a Jqdge d.eclaJces that someone 1s incalnble of managing his affal-rs (is a

iatient) i all power that that person has ovef hls own affajrs or even over his own

:.- ,-'i -'r ..' ^ i ''r.i:: --:':l'l 
'.. ' ) -,'t "

person or both can be gi-ven tO a "commlttee." (sec. ?(1)r (6) ) tfris comtui.ttee ls

any person or group of persons appointed. by a Jud.ge of the supreme oourt to control
.. L .

r.,ll,'

the patientrs affai-rs or persono (sec. 7(.1) ) tire people on t,he conrmittee nay be
.:

relatlves or friend"s of the latient or, if the Judge d.oes not appoint anyone, the

g.C, puU1ic Trustee automatically becomes the commlttee. (sec. ?(3) )

1.

The Commlttee has all the lega1 powers which the latient would have if he.were
'.

not d.eclared. incompetent. (sec. 16, fB) fn other word.s, the committee has the lbw-,,

er to buy ard. sell for the p.tlent, to slgn his name' to agree to contracts ln his
-..j 

-.::,, 
l

naJne, etc.
t

If the cormittee does something which the patient does not like, he cannot sue

"tl
thern -- the only person who can sue for the patient i-s the conmittee (sec, ?JQ) )

'

and" they cannot sue thernselves. The lntient can sue the committee after he has re-
, (';

covered. his competency, but in order to win the suit, he nould have to show that the

''
conmj.ttee d.eliberately d.id not d.isclose certain acts, neglects, d'efault", o",,

accounctsi or that the committee was d.ishonest or unlawful in its cond.uct" (sec"l4(q))
. :..

lterely because lt d.id something u3.tb his affairs which he would not have doner or
i.

d.id. not wish thern to d"o is not grounls for dannages. Thus, the corunlttee can d'o
:

petty mueh as they like. They must act "for the benefit of.the lntient and hls fam-
.',.i ;

ity'; (sec, 19), br* they d.etermj-ne what the "benef1t" is,,and, they may, in_ f!.cf , lq
.,ri ..,: i.i lrt i .l:,'t Li .... .. .r': r".

the family. However, (sec. 11) they must show their accounts to the Publlc Trustee

(1) within sj-x months from the start of their Ircwer by taking invetory of all the

- 
latientts trrossessions and. d.ebts | (?) within thirty d.ays after each second yearly

.. lj , .' lnniversary of thelr taking poweri and (l) whenever a Jud.ge of the Suprene Colrt
:

d<s them to.

What can someone d.o

regain control once he

(r) trre person can ask

Cor:rt (though the Judge

chance to give his sid.e

to stop others from taklng control over hls affairs or to

has lost it? There are seve-ral precautions and remed.ies s

that the question.lf his conpetency be tried. in Supreme

d.oesi not have to agree to this) -- there he has_a better
'" ).. , ''.

of the story (sec. J)" (z) He can appeal the d'ecision
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affad.avits inenti.oeed. a"Qgve, ($ee;" 6). If therpatient requests such an examination, the

Judge must agree ,untess.he feel3 rtiid person is too lncomput"nt io onor" "hat he is asking i::a

fnr /qo. A1r\ \ /,' \rv! \rYuo .u.\L/ l-" .14) If"a person fears'that he may be declared. incompetent, he can

nominate soneone to be hils'"coinmittee" and, again, the Jud.ge must agree to appoint that :

nomi-nee unlpsg, he has !'good. atrd. suffici-ent" reason not to. The Nomination must be in, :

rt'riting and signe6 bY t}lo,'witnesses who watched. loiir tire p.tient,s signature and thp ,.,1

signature of the other witness.(sec. 10) (5) nrter one year from the d..ate.of tlre erd.er ,.-

deglaJing someone incaplble of ma.naglng hls affairs, anyone, includ.ing th-e,1ntien{1 ;

may apply for an ord.er from a Jud.ge saying that he is no longer incap,ble. (Sec, 5) r,ne l

Jud'ge wirr again read. the affadavi-ts-of two "d.uly quallfied. mecr.icai practitioners,,and if: .

they say that the perFgn is no longelr ineapable, he may e."ctar" the pefson to be cap,ble,,

once Inore' A person can apply for this ord.er sooner than one Jlar frorn !he. d,atB, of the

incornpetency ord.er if a Judge givesr hlm ileave to do *o. 
1 i : i 

|..

Berson,..cannot', piotbct himserT uyit"ignin* u no*"r'1, ,raor,ey.to a friend

PgFers of atto:rltey beiome vo:.c wrrent"ofl""on iu'a""r*"0 to o" indap4ble,

NOTE! !. .A,

since alJ

(Sec. 2O) r-' ij.-'i. jl r.: .,, .: ) i: : a:; ii I L

.:- Iti 
" 

: ':' :

A perso.n ceaSes to be a pat'ient when (a) he is d.ischarged. fr-om a:provincla1'
.L-L?. ,_-- :

mental, health f?.9!lity or a psychiatric unit'(sec 1 z(u|)" (unless the public , r,!:

Trustee is his committee in-whlch case he oo""lnot 
"rtom"ti"u.rry cease ro *",',

patient und.er this proviston), (l) he is the subject oi,o o"or" und.er thg Menta.L

Health.Act which prohibits anyone from'ad:ritting him to a 1x'ovincia] mental heal!.h

facirity (9"g" 12b)i.'(c)rher.is')e!t-o-ui on J.eavd rior,io-tp"""r""ir, -""r", nu"ron
' rl -:: :---:nr__ * ii j

faci.L'ity.]o.q:apsyehiatrieunj-tand..partofthe]1eu,,,.',"ood-ti,o,,u,isthatheisno
.. i' ': l '^"

ronger eonsid.ered. a pat,ient for the purposes of this nct (tzc); (d.) he_ is the , ,,

subject of a certificate signed. by the Superintend.ent of a provincial mental heaLth

facillty or,the officer in charge of a psychiatric unit that he is no.Longer inga-
1>able (sec, L?d') i (e) tre 1s the subject of an ord.er und.er this act that he is no

}ongerinca-pab1e(sec'-12e)...'l'].''1.
,.-,t,,

But nerely beeause a person is no longer a patient, he does not auto-
matically regain .Legal control over his affairs or 

",."n himseff. orrJn" ceaises

to be a patient (incapble o:r incompetent) ttr* perso n, olT nt" "o**tttee (unless it
is the pr'rblic Trustee) must apply, giving ten d.ays notice to trr" zublie Trustee,
for the d.ischarge of his committee. A Judge will ord.er this. Only.after the com_

nittee has been d'ischarged- is the person again in contror of his affalrs an{ person,
,



' 1 Patient' it can se!,luuu"; *--
Ifsomeonebecones'orhasbeen,anenta'

his abllity to enter or renain in canad.a unless he- is a canad.ian citizen or has

, --^ ( /^ \ nf f.he

""":';::';t"";""1 "*"u 
immig*nt ror over rive vears' section 5(") or the

las
is allowed to be admitted' to Canad'a (unless he I

Inmigration Act saYs that no one

'ission of the Iiinister of Immigration) if he

the written Pern

(a) is' an imbeci'Le' id'i-

' '- 
't'

(l)isi'uu'*";ofrifhe}ganimnrigrantrii{sSinsaneatanytime'Sec.j

( t 
1re1 

e ?' ? - " :" : *i:1* r::rli'";';; ;:"Ifl :' i={F{i 
" 
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(c) i:as a constitutionally psychopathic personality

(O) if an irnrnigrant' has epilepsy'

ThelrnnrigrationDepartmentcanord,erthatthepersonsuspected.ofbeinginany

ofthesecategoriessubnittoanentalorphysica}e>:arnination.

/ifter soneone has become an immigrant' if he becones an inrnate of an

asy'u]norhospitalforthenentallyd'iseased,,heissubjec+'tod,eportation

(sec.18(1)(e)(iii))"IfthelnmigrationDepartnentr].iscoverSt,hatsomeonecailie

intoCanad-awhoactrialtyshou}d-havebeenkeptoutbecausehewasinthefirst

two categories listed. above, it can d.eport him (sec' 1B(1)(")("))'

lvlEi\TAL PATIEI'ITS AND Tl{E LAWS 0N ir'iARRI/rGE AliD DIVOPCX

If a person is o'eernedrnentally ilfit can affect iiis right to marry'

Thes.C.IviarriageActstatesthatnooneisallolted,.l;operformamarriagebeiween

twopeopleeitherofwhomisanid.iot,insane,orunc-ertheinfluenceoflntoxi-

e,ting.Liquor.Ifapersonisinsaneatthetimeofmarriage,t|"rrrarriagecan

be annu.|led'" There are no Sround,s for d,i.rorce 1n either B"C" o:: Fed,era.L statutes

rnere.Lybecauseoneln,rtnertothenarriageismenta.|)-yi-llortheinmaieofa

mental hospital. rf one spouse has been in a rnenta' institution contlnuously for

three or more yeafsr the other spouse m?y. be able to d.ivorce the inmate spouse

on ground"s of separation. (ttris wiI'L be discussed' a'L rnore )-ength in the course')
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Und.er the 3.C'
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pefson

Sexual

STEIIILIZATIOI\ AND liiENTiTL FATIT]iTS

be steril yzed' fot being nentaliy iJ-l? Y}.]S:

Sterilization Act(1948) ' if the Superintend"ent of a

,1--! ^* inma*p r,rho' upon his release' i^iould' likely

menta-L

beget or
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bear children who would., by reason of inheritance, have a tend.ency to serious

mental d.isease or mentatr: def.lci'errcy, the Superintend.ent may reconmend. to a Board.

of Eugenics that the,person be steriLized..

a psychiatrist and. one person expe::lenced. in Socia1 Work. If they agfee undrrlimously

-' aftrer jfead.ing the history of the inmate, as shown in the rnental healtti'faenllty

record.s, and- perhaps after exanining him, tilat the childre'n Of the lnmat6 wbuld

likely be mental.Ly diseased or cleficient, they may ord.er his sterilization. BUT

, 1f the innrate l.s capable of d.oing so ( who d.eeicles if, he is ca1u.b-Le?) he must

give his eonsent before the operationican be earried out, If the lnmate is

"incalnble" of eonsenting., his spouse or his lx,rent'61 guard.iur1'.(if he has no I
T

Ispouse) or the Provincial Secretdry must give lris consent.

THE END
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